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Sector	One	Overview	Maps
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Robberies	up	127%	
Theft	f/Autos	down	17%	
Stolen	vehicles	down	49%	

Stolen	Vehicles	up	117%	
Robberies	down	8%		
ADW’s	down	33%

ADW’s	up	50%		
Robberies	up	14%	
Theft	f/Autos	up	87%	
Burglaries	down	43%
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Meet Sector One Members

Daywork	PSA	401	Members
Lieutenant	Christopher	Woody
Sergeant	Jason	Mastony	
Officer	Rodney	Johnson
Officer	Pedro	Pena
Officer	Jesse	Leasure
Officer	Sandra	Garcia-Borjas
Officer	Tivey	Goldring
Officer	Marcus	Smith
Officer	Brent	Khelawan
Officer	Kenneth	Thompkins



Meet Sector One Members

Daywork	PSA	402	Members
Lieutenant	Christopher	Woody
Sergeant	Brian	Peake
Officer	Jean	Gautreaux
Officer	Carlton	Wilhoit
Officer	Ernie	Faustino
Officer	Alphonso	Gbatu
Officer	Larry	Reed



Meet Sector One Members

Daywork	PSA	403	Members
Lieutenant	Christopher	Woody
Sergeant	Matthew	Grabowski
Officer	Marsha	Ferrell
Officer	Derrick	Potts
Officer	Sarah	Wildish-Karim
Officer	Dalentina	Costello
Officer	Rumencio	Puente
Officer	Jose	Garcia
Officer	Esteban	Echazabal



SECTOR	ONE	YTD	CRIME	COMPARISON 
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ASSAULT	W/DANGEROUS	WEAPON	 crimecards.dc.gov



Sounds	of	Gunshots



ROBBERY	 crimecards.dc.gov



CRIME	PREVENTION	TIPS		 mpdc.dc.gov/page/crime-prevention

https://mpdc.dc.gov/page/neighborhood-watch	

https://mpdc.dc.gov/page/neighborhood-watch
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CRIME	PREVENTION	TIPS		 mpdc.dc.gov/page/crime-prevention

Mace, Pepper Spray, Self-Defense Sprays and Stun Guns

It is legal to possess self-defense sprays in the District of Columbia, such as mace or pepper spray.
However, under D.C. Official Code § 7-2502.12, the only legal types of self-defense sprays are “a mixture of a 
lacrimator including chloroacetophenone, alphacloroacetophenone, phenylchloromethylketone, 
orthochloriobenazaim-alononitrile or oleoresin capsicum.”  Additionally, the self-defense spray must be propelled 
from an aerosol container, labeled with clearly written instructions for use, and dated with its anticipated useful life. A 
person may use a self-defense spray only as reasonable force to defend themselves or their property and only if the 
self-defense sprays meets the requirements above.

A person 18 years or older may possess a stun gun in the District of Columbia; it may only be used to protect 
themselves or their property. No one other than a law enforcement officer is allowed to possess a stun gun in a 
building or office occupied by the District of Columbia government, a penal institution, secure juvenile residential 
facility, a halfway house, any building that is occupied by a children’s facility, preschool, elementary or secondary 
school, any building or grounds in which the owner or occupant clearly posts forbidding the carrying of a stun gun.

For further information, please visit the MPD Firearms Registration Section, 300 Indiana Avenue, NW, Room 
3058, Washington, DC, 20001 or contact them on (202) 727-4275.



Theft	f/Autos



Keep Your Valuables Out of Sight
The best way to prevent theft from your auto is to always 
keep valuables out of sight. Never leave cell phones, 
briefcases, suitcases, or electronic devices (cell phones, 
iPods, laptop computers, etc.) in your car in plain view. 
Take these items with you, or secure them—all the time, 
every time.

Use Your Trunk
If your car has a trunk, use it. Put valuables in there or in a 
locked glove compartment. Hiding items under seats is 
better than leaving them in plain view, but securing them 
inside the glove compartment or trunk is a far better 
deterrent.	During	the	holiday	season	especially,	or	any	time	
you’re	shopping,	place	packages	in	the	trunk,	not	on	the	
passenger	seats	or	floors.

Lock It Up
Remember: "Outta sight, outta mind"—if thieves can't see 
your valuables, they're less likely to waste their time 
targeting your auto. Take the time to secure your 
valuables; it makes a difference.	

CRIME	PREVENTION	TIPS		 mpdc.dc.gov/page/crime-prevention

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=10155376096008734
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Theft	f/Autos	May	25th-26th	

An airbag can be stolen within a minute, police say. 
According to the National Insurance Crime Bureau, 
mechanics can buy a stolen airbag for $200, then charge 
their customer the average cost of $1,800 and pocket the 
difference.



Buy Lug Nut Locks 
This solution involves replacing one of the lug nuts on each wheel with a lock, which requires a special tool to remove. Often a dealer 
add-on when you buy your vehicle, they cost around $100 for four (one for each wheel). They’re also available at auto stores or online 
for a little less; you can put them on yourself or bring them to a mechanic to install for you. For extra protection, you can buy lock kits for 
all of the lug nuts on your wheels. Just don’t lose the key, which you’ll need to remove the wheel should you have to change a flat tire. 

Install An Alarm With A Sensor 
Unlike standard car alarms, which alert you when your car has been broken into, alarms with sensors can detect a tilt or angle change if 
thieves try to jack up your vehicle. Some high-end, newer vehicles offer this type of alarm, or you can buy it as an aftermarket addition 
for $250–$500. A couple caveats on the aftermarket option: The sensors may not sync with your car’s existing alarm, and you’ll need to 
have a repair shop install them, which costs an additional $225, on average. All told, you might be looking at more than $700—a lot of 
money, but less than what you’d spend on a new set of wheels. 

Park In Secure, Well-Lit Areas 
Thieves almost always strike at night, staking out areas where they’re less likely to be discovered, like a dark street without lights. Stay 
in areas where there’s more traffic, both vehicular and pedestrian, and where there are security cameras, if possible. If you’re parking 
somewhere overnight, make sure your car is visible. 

Turn Your Wheels 
When you park your car, turn the wheels to a 45-degree angle. This will make it difficult for a thief to get the lug nuts off, because the 
inner fender will likely be in the way. 

Park Close To The Curb 
When parallel parking on the street, get as close as you can to the curb. The closer your vehicle is, the more difficult it will be for a thief 
to put a jack underneath your car. While the street side of your car will still be exposed, at least the tires on the curb side of your car will 
be better protected. 

How To Help Prevent Car-Wheel Theft

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.geico.com/living/driving/auto/auto-care/how-to-change-a-flat-tire/&data=04%7C01%7Cjlewisgeorge@dccouncil.us%7Caa2dbb03517d435755e408da0dfe8453%7C062a7efd755b41aaa0f97825db041d3d%7C1%7C0%7C637837684051734780%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000&sdata=QXLWXGo3fbp+S8sWmNVDJ7In+HjgO0AwcV0ngEjC+TI=&reserved=0



